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PROMOTERS' PAGE.
November is the busy nionth for Pronioters. On theiîr

exertions this month more than on any other condition
will depend the success of the League in their respective
centres for the whole followving year. The annual sut,-
sL-riptions are to be renewed, which will keep circles and
associates supplied with Rosary tickets, iJessengers,
leaflets, etc. Those are the external bondni by which the
associates are leagued together. They -are sotnething
more, for they coxistantly tend to awaken and keep alîve
inleresi in the work of the League. " The nxonthly les-
senger is a welcome visitor, " writes a zealous secretary;
Ciwithout it I ain afraid we should fail back."

The small fee is not oniy a test of earnestness but
~excites it, as people gene-ai1ly r-ead wlhat they pay for
Ten cents fromi each associate will suppiy a circle, with,
Leagueý naterial, including three lfessengers, for a whlole
year. Each centre can easily supply the poor frorn «Ithe
over and above." Pronioters will spare the Rev. Local
Pirectors and Counicils miucli troubie by niot delaying to
go their rounds. Sonle, wve are informled, have already
started. Orders for 1892 froin the local centres wvill have
to be received early iii Decemiber.

The Holy League by its literature oug-,h4 to be consid-
ered a cheap Trutlh Publication Society for the beiiefit of
the children of the Churcli. It lias the advantage, too, of
supplyiug each mionth, fresh contributions. £Not only
anxong Catholics but also among those outside the Churcli
it propagates trut:h, aîîd often succeeds where controversy.
lias fâiled. The illessenger-gives ail insighit into the inuer
life of +le Churcli, and presentshler in the fuîll play of hier
activity. Il' XVhat iinterests nie miost," not long siiice said
a Protestant lady, wlîose Ca 1aiolic hiusbandà is a subsciber
to the ilfesseitger, " is the page of thaniksgivings and the
conversioz narrated in the st-ories," wvhich are ail found-
ed on facts of real life.


